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Bridge-Danc-e

Compliments
Local Girl

Mary Alice Wllkc Feted At
dialling Ranch Willi

' Lovely Affair

Mrs. W. P. Cushlng entertained
with u delightful dance and bridge
at the Cushlng Ranch Wednesday
evening complimentary to Mary
Alice Wllke.

The guestsdanced In the spaci-
ous living room. Punch and
were served On the lawn with the
punch bow) beautifully concealed In
lavender flowers and green branch-
es.

Moat of the guests took advan-
tage of the good music; others
played brUge In adjoining looms.

Accompanying the young people"
were Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Wllkc.
Mrs. Ralph Llnck, Mr. And Mrs. E
R. Cravens, Mr. and Mrs, Hubert
Stlpp of Ulg Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Cushlng, wero also
present.

Tne guests at this charming af-
fair wero the honoree. Mis Wllke,
Cene Dubberly, Mabel Eddy, Vli

ftglnla Cushlng Mary Vance Kcne-asle-r,

Mary Happcl, Eva, Mae
House, of Rig Spring, Virginia He
Entire, of the U Ranch. Ophelia
Creon, of Sweetwater, and Mary
Esther CJant, of Nashville, Tenn,
aiui warren EKaggs. John Hatch

Gino tho trails behind
Jack Hodges.ler, Bill Stnmfl,

tiaryry or Ulg Spring,
George McEitflrc, of, tfie U Ranch,
and Worth Allen, of Sterling City.

. -

Advance Fall
Fashions

from
that nre coming

the

ihodlstes tho autumn collections!
win certainly clothes from
the two periods they represent,
those of 18"0 and of about one ccn

earlier.
now that wo had

every type of long skirt,
ahort In front, short at sides

r

cake

jiuruut

tury
have

nnd even p,blt9.,,,..llnlfnm,
Phase. rtrPr

.".!.fluffy.

ed the settled In

Iln organdie conns 'itlvc y
quaint hlgh-waist- effect whlcM
every mutt cot and'
not wear.

Barks of evening dresses seem'
to he Ik In
match ure with fiir

way for BllghJ
flare giving the uilhuuctto nllm
and slender ilrti with notiecnbUJ

nt the wslst.
Rare of blue nre

autumn, voicing on.

know

Farm

home
foods

thero

women Satur

these
corn,

bread.

women
help

clorv,
rinds.

They

T,

higher. Sashes Crews

cotf;

wraps which'

pinch
shuiUs

sliced

Pack

Jars
green

used.
from

many
three

To

week

"tfcra

todav
they

wcck(

their
mush ,'the-- j

these

More
shoot

from
n,cr.

Moittuinn,l n.imi

sugar

grcsn. Itcmoe nnd
left

tiniewhier using piopor

Allow stand

etylo drcp water, daugh-

futuro.
Most

waist snugly Far;--

Juice
bright skirta.

All ShadesTo Be r.il
NEW About

all tho from brick
iu uanv ge-
ranium,

red promises to
iashlonablccjlut.,

Sailor Collar On Evening Gown

In wrinkle
madumo's new evening gown. Some
of the newest satl
dance and dinner frocks
matching collars

down the back the gown.
Js'eckllnes frocks pro
essarily high.

Two Handkerchief Evening
WASHINGTON. p

handkerchiefs, sometimes thre.carry out th of!
nre the

est wnnKie, y

Richness Is fall

predictions of clgh
teenth, sumpUjousncss in
the winter mode, materials for
early shown, dlsnlav!

mvjjjuiei In
ami snecn,
fabrics dominate the modi.
lames nre seen,

treatment metal used
background for dull

satinsor crepts. forming
glided patterns formerly'

Moires heavy de-
signs, woven drape

tho Iso bspart at the formal mode.
Many silks are pat-

terned with figures the
color fabric

Black hailed
color by one

couturier, others promise
Xayor for rich dark colors.

Mrs. Allgood's Weekly Letter

NewsAbout The Clubhouse Market And
ReceiptsForWatermelonPreserves

And Pickles

I wondering If you
about the Saturday market

at the club house. It hiyi been open
tho past Saturdays:and from

accounts, will permanent.
products brought to the

market and sold tho town wom
en.

am all of

all be
are

Is controlled the
demonstration coun

cil, which to be. sold.
Tho city federation organizes the
buyers. Last week, at
of the federation,
were made In tho service

members have called
somo of their but as' yet,
of course, have not been nble to
reach everyone. However, was

good representation of the town
at the last

day.
The the first day were

about$21, and last week, $28. There,
were cals fpr more chickens, eggs,1
butter and cream than the women
brought In.

Attractive Foods Sell
In products there

wero peas alreadyshelled and
snapped, string prepared for
cooklnt?. tomatoes. fAntftlnnnpft. wa.

or

a

or

will
potato for la

uu ths'Per--
ned peas ond com "Ids to

worn- -

Jim Mil-!c- have that n,ost l- -

Judging

have

posslblo

sell first. to
Rob Is 13 is in

and Two or seen the
city federation asmany
farm each day. Ten

cent htc goes to the
for the Use tho-buil-

the wny. Watermelon Is
hero In all Its red green

am two watermelon
Pleosesave them. are

the things In tho world to
- t 'nil AM tholr, ,

houri i

,

rind
pints
pounds sugar.

cloves
sticks

2 ounces ginger root

'
'""1 lrt,

pUVklc

will view, frilly,
petticoats Instead. h, ,""XT.,r "SZZ.

waistline

trimmed

including

Fabrics

promise

friends,

quarts
lemon thirt

Juici lemon
ginger

iJmownterproportion:
Hme.pr

oxide

ruejnp

VDRC .before
talked-o- f

W)-J- ack

chif-
fon,

evening

elegance

distinct
watered

winter

women's

men's.

proceed

addition

XX

-- rmL.

Ishcd ndd .slices of
lemon. breaking or tearing
the lemon slices,

Into 'sterilized
ounce standard glass containers.

to overflowing,
slice of lemon bit Of

ginger. Seal processfor IS
pounds

label before storing. Only
the small labels should
be Place label fnch

bottom Jar.
Town aro already res-

ponding to tho for empty glass
jars bring In

mbro tv me during the next
t,wo They nre

paper bags, egg Cartoons,
r.lo and cake-- to

Clubhouse Saturday the

Sincerely yours,
I.OUC1LLE ALLGOOD.

Shooting
He On Exhibit In

HcavcngTonight

termclons, cakes, pics, brown Star-gaze- have Something
cookies, salad, cottage'10 upon ""I Ihls.

cheese, chicken, can-!1-"' of for
beans, and appeal.

bread and butter pickles. The lnB which
Bill Turpln, Llnck, found them..
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trattlvcly foods According "Nature Magazine
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market managed. more which are to bo In
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F. L. DOERR SHOE CO.
St Louis, Mo,

IdealClub

PlaysWith
Many Guests

Mrs. W. D. Clare Gives
Charming Pnrly At

Homo

Mrs. W. B. Clare was hostess to
tho Ideal Bridge Club with a four
titbls party Wednesday afternoon
at her home In Edwards Heights.

The house was attractive with
dahlias and roses and a delicious
plate luncheon was served at the
closo of tli games.

Mrs. Stevo Fofrd mads high for
members and Mrs. Homer McNew
for visitors.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch was taken In a

The New

Autumn

Styles of

II

MtiS, V

a new member, Mrs. Smltham's
place.

The members present were
Mmas. Buck Richardson, W. W.
tnkman, Fred Stephens, George
Wllke, Steve Ford, Robert Plnor,
M. M. Edwards, C. D. Baxley, Ebb
Hatch.

The visitors were Mines. McNew,
J. D, Biles, Albert Klsher, Emll
Fnhrenkamp, Bob Austin, R. C.
Strain, and H. S. Faw.

Mrs. Croft Will be the next host-
ess,

GONE TO COLEMAN
Mr. and Airs. Garland Woodward

havo gone to Coleman. ,Mrs, Wood-
ward will visit friends nnd relatives
there Mr. Woodward Is planning
to drive to Dallas on business.They
will pick up theh son, Halbert, who
Is visiting In Brady, before their
return sometime next week.

. 1

The Petroleum Club Instead of
meeting today will meet-Mond-

the Settles Hotel. Mrs. Frank
Hnmblln will be the hostess.

,
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Mrs. Raymond Winn entertained
Muring ivcuncsuny nuernonn

honoring her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Schcpp, Jr., of Ft. Worth, who

her.
A lovely color scheme

and green was carried out In th-

florsl and the refresh
men!.

Mrs. Schepp wss presented with
Imported French fscc powder, Mrs.
Lee who made high score was glv
en n dainty brttidqj brush and Mrs
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Mrs. Winn

Entertains
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is to
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and
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Spend

decorations
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Dress Mfg. Go.

"DARLING GIRL"

--Wash Frocks

Happy extend

HeartiestCongratulations

SincereWishes
Success

Litjoynhlc
Afternoon

-

JlARRIS' FEATURE -

Parling Girl" Wash Dresses
'"' . "Dressesthatfit possessesthat it"

Danner was rewarded for high cut
with a novelty vase.

The guests In addition to the
honoree,were Mmcs. Robert E. Lee,
V. L. Danner, It, H. Jones, J. A.
Lane, P. W. Malonc, Jlmmle Mason,
C. C. Carter, A I Wood, Dallas
WhalcyTimt V. RrBiirton.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tlmmons an-
nounce the birth of a son. The
baby was hbrn on August It

The Ultimate of

STYLE

Supremein

QUALITY

Are theCoats
. by

"Fairview"

Featured by

in their
; New Home

ys A; tit

.
IIKMI'.KAIIH INITIATE rt

The Rebekshs met WednesdiV
evening for Initiation. Mrs. Euti
Phimm was made a member of the
order.

A good crowd of Rebekahsand
Odd Fellows attended.

''Mrs. W. D. McDonald and Mrs.
J. B. Hodge i no spending th diy
In Lubbock.

' c" v

Fairview Garment Co.
Los Angeles,Calif.

Our Finest

LINGERIE
m

may be found at

AfjCWU.
1BX332S3ZP
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'
.on your

New Home

PAYNE
.

COWAN CO,
Dallas, Texas " 4'

i) m- -

New Interpretations
'"-.- . of. the , .

Empress Eugfinie Mode
. may- - he found .at

... ; . ;. - Styled by ;

'
- ' '

'
.

' '.

SouthernHat Mfg. Co.
Dallas, Texas
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Taste the full deliclouiness
o bran flakes. Eat Kellogg's
PEP Bran Flakes. They're
packed with the, matchless
flavor of PEP. That's what
makes them better bran
Hakes.

And they're better for you
because they combine whole
wheatnourishmentwith iust
enough bran to be mildly
laxative.

In the
fiackage. Creek.

Made by Kellogg

PEP
jumui uiu, ucre, give me mat n a tj ri 1 1 rttpink dress to measure by. I'm go--t KAN I" LA lLl

V dC . -- . ,. .

a ww TrKh UlilcJi k had taken
paifML, '

"You ua tatl Toa will diet"
rrunted Coochlta, plcklnc up the
black garmenli from th floor. Was
ah tha dwarfs mother, wondered
the slrU '

"aabrtau." ahf becancautiously
"The ona they call Qabreau "

Ccnclilta smiled. "You like hltnT"
So he was her con. "11a baa been

very kind," Juanlla answered,
"brlnjlne xaa thing,"

Conchlta dlsmltaed these ser
vices w'Ji a btlef nod.

'lie ron errand for da house.
You mil sea h&m tonlfiht In tha
rarlcr. You Ilka my Gabrcau, sT
Ho ir not tall llko Umberto, but he
Is strong. 11a brek lock one time
with his hands. You wilt seo my
Gabrcau look fine tonight."

The Klrl spoke casually "I want
to sec him, I have something for
him."

"SI, Senorita. Ill tell him."
"I must see him olone "
Juanlla felt dangerIn her words,

but Conchlta nodded. 'To be
course, Senorita. Umberto will tek
It, ntvay what you have for my
OabrcaU If he see. Umberto Is
bad -- mnl, malo, malt ado, Perverso
Diablo "

the

A flaablne knlfo . . . flfihllnc
, . then n still form on Urn
floor lwforo the terrified Juanlta
tomorrow.

!
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MHPF TO WEAK
CANADIAN, Tewif, Amc, 13 UP)

PatM. Meff, Meat of the Texas
railway commission, will be the
principal speakerat the. seventh an-

nual Canadian Baptist encampment
at Anvil. Park late Friday, Satur
day andSunday (August ),

The former governor will apeak
twice each day during the last
three days of the encampment. A
large attendanceIs expected at the
encampmont from the several
churches representedIn the Cana-
dian district.

t
IIATKS IIEUUCKI)

LUBBOCK, Texas, Aug. 13
Sweeping reductions in power
rates have been made to city and
school projects In 49 of the 52 clt
les served by the Texas Utilities
Company. The othef three cities
are served by municipal plants.

Street lighting costs have been
reduced ohc-hal- f, school fighting 21
per cent, and ralesfor water pump
ing have been cut to one-thir- d of
the Old schedule. The reductions
wcrs made effective August 1.

Thu were announced
ifter 0 survey of the properties b,
L it.' Kelso, Capo Glrardcaux, Mo
I resident of company

t
TAULE VAI.UKS UP

LAIUJDO, Aug 13 UPl-Tax- ablr

vtluatlons ot Webb county for 1931

illl show an Increase of $233,915
Ver those 1930. the total ta-c- -

valuation of 1930 being $22
.P.M7. against J22.513.8S5 for 1931.'

or J Lcendcckcr
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ever

of

11,234 Amerhtm.
TeurittM Cr&tt Merger

At Laredo In 6 Month

LABEDO, Aug. 13 OTV--A total
of 11,234 American tourists from
all portions of United States
crossed the border at Laredo Into
Mexico during the first six months
of 1931, or from January 1 to Juna
30, according tho official report
of the Mexican consulate In Lare
do.

In addition to these tourists, 0
3i3 more Is to cross at Laredo dur.
Ing July. YtvT Went farther Into
the Mexican republic than Saltlllo,
with more than 83 cent golns
to Monterrey, while a few othcrH
wpt.t only ns far as Sablnns IIIc'M- -
go points near Nucva Jarcdo

t

Few Men Out Of
Work In

GALVESTON Aug 13 (UP)--U- n
employment among common and
t'dlln' labor In Galveston is "H
tt'oat according o
reports to President Hoover's
emergency committee on employ
ment made by Benjamin 3 Wlt- -

managerof district office,
department of commerce, accord-
ing to advices from Washington
The report attributed the condition
to federal and munlclnal constnif
lion work, with Improved

of paved roads ta highways sys-- according to the tax rolls being tort business dueto heavy grain
tent Is the finest of any state of completed by County Tax Assess-'shipmen-ts No labor scarcity was

H.

&,.
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per
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reported, however.
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Meaa Xeee OssaTlstsTlM-ti- l

married receftMy sM tsow-ta- l
callod Mrs. CTirlataVteuH!, .aaajina
her husband andsite ha4 tit. aame
surname. His first stavsM a Jvos,
and he came from Bamoa, Is-

land In the Acfean, 17 yeaya agn.
Ills wife came from the Ja4 of I

Koldlo, also In tha Aegean, four
car ago. They were wiretated

and strangers,until their fathers
im and the courtshipbetan. t

FalGirls!
A Tip ForYou

All ovor t.ia world Kruschtu ,

Sali Is nppcallnu to girls andworn
ot who strive for an attractive,freo
:tom fit figuro that cannot fall to
,ln admiration."

Here's the recipe that banishes
4t land brings Into blossom trje
ittural attractiveness that every
toman
Uvcty morning lake ono halt

.easpoon Kruscben Salts In a

fast.
- of hot water before break

Be sure and do this every
for "Itn the little dally doie

hut Ukcs Off the fat and brings
"that Kruschen feeling" of ener--
jetlc hetlth and activity that Is re-

flected In bright eyes, clear skin,
"heerful vivacity and charming
figure.

Get an 85c bottle ot Xruschea
Salts at Collins Bros.Draff or any
drug store (lasts 4 weeks) you
must be satisfied
money back adv.

with results or

I 'TOASTING ' expelsT
I SHEEP-DI-P BASE naturally I
H (Black, biting, harshirritant chemicals) - ,H
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Every LUCKY STRIKE ismadeof the
finest tobacco leaves the world can offer tho
finest from Turkey the finest from Kentucky,
Tennessee,Virginia, Georgia,andthe Carolinas

the Creamof many Crops throughout the
world.But all tobaccoleaves,regardlessof price
andkind, asnatureproducesthem,containhars

LUCKY STRIKE'S exclusive"TOAST-
ING" Process aprocessthatmellows, thatpuri-
fies, that includes the useof the modernUltrA
Violet Ray expelscertainharshirritants natu-
rally presentin every tobacco leaf.We sell these
expelled irritants to manufacturersof chemical
compounds,who usethemas a base in making

. 6hccpdip,aswell asa powerfulspraying solu-
tion' for fruits, flowers and shrubs enough to
permit the daily dipping of over50,000sheepor
the daily spraying of many thousandsof trees.
Thus,you aresure theseirritants,naturallypres-
ent in all tobaccoleaves,arenot in youijLUCKY
STRIKE. They'reout so they can't bein!" No
wonderLUCKIES arcalwayskind to yourthroat.

U. S. Dfiif. of Agriciift lire, Bureauof Animal
Industry,OrderNo. 210 .

It's toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

SunshineMellows Heat Purifies

Yeur ThreatProtectio-n- againstIrritation -againstceuajh

C"
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Old JuarezJail
May Be Torn Down
Mi PASO, Au. 13. UP) Scarred

with bullets, jray with age, ths jlt
I JtMrec, scene of many a bitter
revehiUonary fight, may be torn
dawn toon and replaced by a mo-
dern prison.

An attempt of several prisoners
to escaperecently, frustratedby gun
fire of sentries, baa led authorltels
to consider demolishing the adobe
bulldlttf, more than 100 yearsold.

The favorite Indoor sportof pris
oners, especially Jong termers,is to
attempt an escape," said Abrnhnm
Arrtola, chief jailer. "The walls, are
old and crumbly, and despite all
vigilance there Is a chance one of
the breaks will be successful and
sometme sho,"

In the most recent attempt, five
prisonersdug a largo hole In a wall
and four passed through before be-i-

discovered. The sentries opened
flro and drove the four bnck Into
the prison. A search disclosed a
number of digging tools Inside the
walls.

Itecords do not show Justhow old
the building Is, but Its age Js w
questionably great. Fcbronlo Fed
erlco, 88, more than CO yearson the
police force, said It was old when
he first camo to Juarez.It was re
constructed In 1001 by Gov. Miguel
Ahumoda.

The walls bearmany bullets holes
as eVldence of tho battles between
attacking and defending govern'
ment or revolutionary troops. Like
other public building nearby, It

has been a target for armies
seeking to capturethe town.

During wars; many military pris-
oners have been confined there, and
even In times of peace Its popula-
tion usually Is considerable,

added to by arrest of
American, mostly for Intoxication
and disturbing the peace. All day
long a military sentry, with loaded
rifle paces up and down before the
entrance,

The prisoners have an organiza-
tion, known as
200 members Of which recently de-cts-sl

they were guilty of crimes of
wfcrch they had been convicted and
askedto be freed so they might re
turn to their families. They sought

' Intercession of the chamber of
commerce with the state and fed:
eral governments.

The jail ts a favorite fight with
tourists, and Its picture on post
cards Is One of the best sellers with
urlo shops.

dO & 8 Soon To
Hold Meeting

EL PASO, Aug. 13. CP) - Hal
Brennan, commonder of the Texas
American Legion, will address the
Soclete des 40 Hommes et 8 Chev-eau-x,

legion organization, here on
Aug. 23.

The society Is the
group of the American Legion and
derives Its name from the signs
pointed on French railroadfreight
cars In which American doughboys
did much traveling during the
World war.
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Herald Patterns

7Z6H A I H

A PQPULiUl STYLE

7264, Tills simple garment sup--l
piles a neat and practical frock!
hat takes place of an apron or

a bouse dress. It may be slipped
over a dress or Worn without a,
dress. The fronts are rolled back
at the neck to meet a small col
lar The shoulders aro lengthened
lo form short slcevo extensions on
the upperpart of the arm. Ample
pockets are attachedto the fronts,
rlove plait Inserts. A belt con-
fines the fullness of frock at
tho waistline.

Designed In i sizes: Small, 31-3-

medium, 3&40J large, 42-4- ex-

tra large, 4C-4-S inches butt meas-
ure. A medium size will require
3 5--8 yards of 35 Inch material.
lollar and pocket flaps of con
trasting material require-1- - yard
cut crosswise. To finish with pip-
ing or bias btndlnit will require 3
yards 1 2 Inch wide. Tho width!
1 1 the dress ot the lower edge wl'h
plnlt, fulness extended Is 2 8

vards.
Pattern mailed to any address

a. recplpt of J5e (n slhcf or
Vamps by The llcrnld

The grand "wreck," nnnual lnl- - Aug. 24, the final day of the state
tlatlon, will bo held nt n hotel cm Legion convention.

Your Fall Coat
Is Here

August Coat Special ! j

Early Selection Advisable,

BBBBM

the

the

t

UeUcr fur selection for
those who choose thcli
coats early.

The Boucie rough jvear
materials the proper
fabric.

Your coat must button
or tic at tho side.

. BLACK

Tho color feature, with
Persian lamb, Catacul,

' and dyed Fox collar nnd
cuffs. .

Good Coat Values

$29.50 to '$98.50

FUR COATS

that arc exquisite nnd
tho lowest price In his-

tory,

$89.50 - $125

Iteo our ay-aw- plan small down
payment holds any garment. '

For authenticstylo, and quality shop here often.

7he n
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Would Lift Duty
On Automobiles

Going To Mexico
nnOWNSVILLE. Aug. 13. wo

As a step toward encouraging the
tourist traffic Into Mexico, tho re
moval of all duty requirementson
tourist automobiles going Into that
republic la sought by A. L. Rodri
guez managerof the Mexican

Association, which now
bonds automobilesgoing Into Mex-

ico, lie Uvea at Monterrey.
Rodriguez has been In communi-

cation recently with officials of
the Comltc Pro-Turls- In Mexico
City, and with customs officials.
The loss In revenuo from removal
of the duty will bo made up by the
now gasoline tax, lio explained, and
further expressed the opinion that,
the Increased tourist traffic would
greatly outweigh any loss from the
customs duty removal,

At tho prcient time a heavy duty
Is chargccTon automobiles, although
touMsta aro permitted to take tnelr
automobiles Into Mexico without
duty, furnishing n bond guarantee-
ing their return to this country, or
payment of duty. Recently the Mat-amor-

chamberof commerce, op-
posite, was authorized to bond

RubberGlove In
CanalCausesStir

Eh PASO, Aug. 13. tin A dead
man! The cry resounded through
narrow alleys between adobe huts,
A dead man In Franklin canal!
Through the murky waters, one

WALKER SAILS FOR GERMA$V"

- 9L ML M? Ew- - isH
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Mayor JamesJ. Walker (left) of New York In all his ssrtorlal
splendor and ready sailed for Germany for a five weeks' restcurs.
Here he Is Police Commissioner Mulrooney who was on hand to
Did him good-by- He expects to spend the time at various German
pas seeking to renaln hl health.

could be plainly seen. I. ...... I

I'holo

wit,
with

hand
Two squads of police rUshed to""0 l" ,r B"u """ '""I Volga Jn. Russia,

Uie scene. Residents of the neigh-- cue." He pulled an old rubberglove famous by the song of the Volga
borhood joined them. For blocks safely to the bank. Boatman, is the largest river In
they followed the hand as It swentl The fingers had filled with alr,Europe. Tourists are now able to
rapidly downstream on the crest of causing the glove to float with 'view Its constantlychanging banks
a flood. tpalm outstretched, In all Verity the of steamer? espe--

Thcn an unidentified man leaped,'sembllng the hand of a man. daily built for thli service-- .

to . .

to

it
are
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All aivl For white trim--
med in blue? and

Men's Dress in

Vim ore Invited to looV
over this new shipment nt

nw ftl dress's Just rams In
from Js'cw Yorlt. Comn In

Ul K OItl nml sec Dame first
hint of tho new Fall Styles!

bray

Is NEW for Fnll
- . new colors, new

Of and now styles' vntcii our vi- n-

solid for SCllOdl. lows for our New
York dress nrrlvnls
aro welcome to rom In anil

Hji. try them on yourself.
-

. In style,
men's sox. comb knit

115

AttocWti I'rta

The River mad

decks

10c

Sole
PassengersOn

Express

H2, an all metal
monoplane, called tle
"Flylpg Zoo" carries the
oddest partiesof nlr passengerson
Its regular flights from Rerlln lo
London.

From monkeys down to gold
fish, all sorts of animal passengers
may book a passageon tho "D 32,"
but human beings aro strictly ex
cludd, except the pilot and his
mechanician.

Tho animal passengers do not
pay n per head prlco for tht
flight, but are wolghed In and
charged A minimum
charge of 1 70 marks', which Is np

loity cents, is fixed for
one kilogram.

That "D 32" deserves Us nlck-nam- o

may be tren from the party
the plane carried recently.

There was a gold fish by the
name of "Henry." It was meantaa
a birthday present for Miss Mart-ann-o

von den Urlnkcn, London,
Francis Avenuo 17, and the
sender figured ns

Snakes, all traveling to London
aa new acquisition for the 2oo
there, just as was Henry, beat the
record of good behavior by

throughout the
night.

A number of dogs and chickens,
however, were so de-
lighted about the flight that their
joyous and al
most drowned the roar of the
motor.

A monkey addressed to Gladys
O'Neill, a London nctrcss, took the

In a highly dignified
way, while his
a young marten got airsick and
made a attempt to escape
a few feet oer

As a rulo, animal passengerr get

"What'sNEW at Burr's!"
A KEW DAYS AGO we overheardtwo womentalking-- on the corner. One-- said,

"Well, I must hurry l)Qme now supper" the other women answered,"So
must I, butFIRSTI'm going over Burr's seewhat's NEW!"

That'sa truestory! We alwaysstriveto bring you the NEWESTandLATEST in
merchandise make your habit to watch our windows for theNEW things.0 We

a NEW merchandiseyou find here is all FRESHandNEW
and remember .Burr's first to bring you the New Low Prices!

Now --r On 'Lay-Awa- y' Plan

Your Money Buys More Now

Than HasBought for Years!

Mens Ties Sacques
nevPfall patterns infants,

cojors. pink.

49c 29c

Shirts EIRST FALL
Shirts

white. Drmes
JUL

thnt
IVrtvs nif4--
Fr Fashion's

Men's heavyblue chani--
shirts.

59c

DOyS vMrtS EverythlnR
patterns,

fancy patterns
COlora everytlny

AQf,

MensSox Brassiers
Snappv patterns Uplift hpney

fancy dress mntonal.

25c 25c

EastSecond

Animals

Plane

BERLIN"D
popularly

probably

accordingly.

proximately

Drake
"Daddy."

sleep-
ing peacefully

obviously

barking clucking

adventure
travcllhgcompanion

desperate
thousand Belgium

get
and

Organization the
were

SelectYours Buy Our

NEW FALL BLANKETS
Fresh, clean, and sweet-smellin-g. . .these beautiful new

blankets have just been unwrapped1 Come in and select your
favorite patternsnow, let us "Lay-them-awa- for you till cold-weath-

Specially selected wool and long-stapl-e cotton. The
biggest blanket values in years1

20c

and

..you

4--998c -- 1

HINTS!

.g90

-- Down

$945
85c Down

Quality MerchandiseIs a Good

Investmental presentdayprices

Sheets. Bath Towels
Large. 81x90 sheets. Heavy cannon towels.. ,
Long wearing size 17x32.

59c. 10c

Newest for Fall! Pajamas
n . One piece cf rayon .' , In
LmpreSS assorted colors.

Eugenie c

Pert,Smart?New! ' Handkerchiefs
And atBurr'sOnly Ladies' fancy bordered

handkerchiefs.

$188 ,
3c

Prints
You'll find tlicse new. Jaunty
little hats in a full settlor New patterns in voile
,lita at Hurra, Wuin t o . and batisteprints.
rivkv onRlo over one eye.
T)ie II be all the rapo this 9C.
.K' LO$

Bedspreads Hosiery
Crinkle spreadsV'. Siz& Ladies' d.

S0.105. Colors. I)Ure silk hose.

9Sc 69q

L.C.Burr &Co.
--T- Big Spring

less air-sic- than
brethren.

their human

St PASSES 4S TIMFU
TULARE Calif. (INS), A mark

ed dollar bill circulated here as a
demonstrationof the valuo of
trading at home changed hands 18

times In four days and was still In
I3C..1 circulation. Ordinarily It is
supposed a dollar changes hands
rbcut nine times before leaving a
email town for a larger financial
cenier.

MT. VERNON HIGHWAY
WASHINGTON (INS) An Im-

portant federal project Is a great
memorial highway from Washing,
ton i home at Mount Vernon onths
Potomac river to the National Cap-
itol, 12 miles upstream. This t

now being constructedunder the
tuprrvlslon of tho United Stntcs
I'l'teau of Public Roads and will
fro ready for uso In 1032,

AMERICAN ALPINISTS
CIIAMONIX UN8) --Americans

areoitting considerable Ico in
those parts this summer. Miss
Barbara. Holdsworth, an American
Alpinist, has Just made an ascent
(f Mont Blanc with two.ftuldcs and
Mr. Robert Hcct, another Amerl
can has climbed up tho Col Ju
Geont II, Washburn nndEverett
Walker of Boston spent three

.1

i

EMPLOYMENT FOK MAftT
HAMMOND, Ind. (IWBJ.-iJM- y.

era! attacked persa w4tt rtoetra
employment M the revisit erf M

starting ot constructionof th mv
IW.000 Hammond City halt.
Thousands of motoristson theway
to the 1B33 world's fair at Chlcafo
will pass the new building laas--.
much as Its site Is on a paved roa4
lending directly to Chicago.

EACH OF US HAS S753.5

NEW YORK, (INS) More than
1,000,000 Mr Ordinary Citizens
hav-- an avcrago savings account
(f $7&3S8 In the mutual savings
banks of tho United Statesat the
present time, tho National Associ
ation of Mutual Savings Banks hat
announced. Altogether they havo
total deposits ot $9,970,9417,981. This
Is the largest accumulation nt
iui.1. capital ever held by the mu
tual In a century of ex
istence and representsthe highest
.vcropo savings achieved In that
Umii tho association reports,

WILLIAM TELL IN 1931

LOS ANGELES, Calif. (INS)
Rlvnllnir the feats of mythical WIN
llalii Tell, Chester Seay hasbecome
proficient with his bow and nx'

trow Asluo from spearing apples
perched on the head ot an unwlll- -

nlghts undercanvason the Grnndilng person at fifty feet, Seay can
Plateau,12,000 feet high, tfurlnsirpm an arrow on a Knire oiaue
which they made two ascentsofiiind remove the, ashes from a clg-Mo- nt

Blanc to take pictures. aictte.
BV

A

Tennis Equipment
Enjoy the" greatestof summer sports. Tennis,,Jit

will give you recreation, enjoyment and health. Wo
have everything you need to play on the city courts
or to make a court of your own.

TennisRacquets.... $3.00 to $12.50

Tennis Nets $4.50

Tennis Balls . . . , 50c

Big Spring Hdw. Co.
"We'll Deliver Your Purchase"

Phone14 117 Main

Vr77 mA'm ft0mmkmmmmmtmrlmmmmkl.
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Murlene Dietrich Is
Sued By Director's
HusbandFor$600,000

U)3 ANGELES, Auff. IS (tfP)- -

U. B.

nd

Harlene film x' SKV orfBox Fofror,' DlJCflrrf.
will not In b htress, probably appear "j1 .TXM. L"Km l

coiut until October at least 'o'Comemrc and of jflclllie, ReplacesIt
answerdamage suits JXV commerce of l and jeirer-t- t

which have been prepared son. to attend a meeting at Jeffer-,,-.

t.f .! who son Wednesday. 19. to con- -

dalm Jhe tar nltenatr,elder plans for a Caddo Jkc. pnrk.
the of her director hue-- state parks board and the

bnu l state sahie. fish, and oyatrm com- -

i have been A
, number of the directors of the Kast

Icxns lCCll Trt of Commerce and
300 of Stock tinny other Eist Texans are to at--

.-- lend
'LUBBOCK. Trxas Aus IS W- -

Livestock the schoo.
nf .reUMil.ur. ItL Thnolt.el..i5"t' I t'lionntlllo
cal college now numbers In rxes. Ho.ipital 1st Opened
or w. l nrnu v.9uu neaa siangei, . , .
the department of animal hus Tew. Auk p"tandry -- Ten n admitted as the

Then! were 20 horsee.8. hogs. 6 ,lf9t ,,, when the state psy-dalr-y

catt.e M beef cattle and 8J ijipa'thfc. hospital here
sheep as of July, w.th expectwl In- - spfnw, , d(H)r, Ir Giles
freatoj lUcly to aM materially w jj. suptrintfndent.
the taumUrfcy the ilrn of ji, tK ar tie be!
per g

The animals ote usd for labors,
tory purposes, sluden takirg the

courses In aaiinyil hus-

bandry gathering their practical
knowledge of livestock a
study of the herds In addition to

work, the dairy herd is used
b students In '.he iImia manufac
turers department for laboratory

--w&rlt and aUo for sheeting cxtr.i
of the e work not cov-

ered by other funds
Besides the hen, sopie

eight students In h eotlre own
animals end milk from the am
mals is sold an the monrj povs 1 1

pay expenses of the in'r
thrcuch schoo; An sm-'- f t',
antmaij per student is i 'uJd In
the extia hrd
rVeck end cruU a a cure 'or

hay ferr i the
1 Mr- - E V Humbl
1 n, patron

Cunard

; Or1 "'ps.Jol-nso-n

CHtKOritACTOR
8 4 7 Hrst Natl. IWtnl. Itlctr
Office Phone Ur 1'lionc

tZ', 901

D. C. DrGRO IT f

IIKLT1I M'llt I MJM
"o Operation' Drue

-

We Solicit Your
ELECTRICAL, WORK

Hepalrtns or House Wjrln
Compute line of Usht
bulbs and fixture

Phone S14 iNight Phone S4I

piki:
Klvrtrlcal Miop

? s

JATUf ACTION CtMeAHTr.rD

GLASSES
That Suit Your EyesAre a Pleasure

I w. I'ji u nt)t)i)
117 hast Tlnnl stn-f-t

Pea-mi-
;

tilth
PRINT! NU

JOIWAVS
Printers

Pit. 4J?fi
St:it(imers

IKi V 1st

SO Vror
In Till luolnrt&

lT ts !)( lllt
MOMNf.STOKXOIi

PACKING
ur

CRATINfi

J0EB.NEEL
StateHondetl Hareliousc
100 Nolan Phone19

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. Lv. O. Kllinmou

Denlist
Petroleum BIdfe.

Phone 28

Dr. YT. F Wiitleiiliiirg
rlturj sprrjull.t '

Offlcv
Collins llnw No l More

1'IIO.Vh IX?

WOODWARD.
ami

COFFEE
Attorney

GeserslI'ractlce In ,A11

Courts'
, - Ffeber Bklg.

Fk 9 591

OFFICIALS INVITED
LONOVIEW, Tes,Au. IS UTJ.

Governor Sterling, lieu-
tenant Governor EJcar E. Witt,

United States Senslors Mor-tt- a

3heprd and Tom Connally

chve been extendedDietrich German

totaling ilnrshs
by1

Ri.mS.rr August
blonde

affections The

mission also Invited.

U11h chamber
Head

'GALVESTON
aald persons

officially
gently.

w announc- -'

Septem-- mare patients

several

through

this

expenses

college

CUWKOItI) HOTKI

Scum

Oenlto.l
Tciiiporarj

666
l.lQt in Oil TIH.KTS

ItHlrre; a llrarimhe ur VrUralgts
In SO tiilnutr. rhei-- u Old Hie'
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how
summerfarej
Greyhound boi trovtl it unui- -
ually cool.with bresiej blowing
freely throughopen windows.
And it i Comforting to know

thofou save dollars on ever
trip.

Samole Low Fares
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r,

Abilene .... $.!.)
Fort Worth . . . ft 5
Houston l.".o."

N'H Orlcahs . S''.9.--
s AnKHes $1i(i.25

Kansas CII S(KJ)r
ChicaRo S8.y.l

TERMINAL
CKAWFORJ) HOTEL

I'hoiic 7

SOUTHLAND
GREYHOUND

accepted before BefHeRseer 1, tohea
the (a(f of the hospftal will ,M
enlarged and the number of pa-

tients Increased. The full capacity
of the hospital la 4S beds.

s

With Fire Laborers

8AN BENtTO, Auc 13 CTI-- The

machine age In the tower lllo
Urande Valley is passing.

The Valley Box and Crate fac-
tory of San Benito has announced
a plan to replace a machine with
fl? men, paying the workers what
ordinarily Is required to operate
llio machine The device supplant-
ed by manual tabor can drive 24
nmts at one time

The men are guaranteedat IfMt
$10 each weekly

?

REG'LAR FELLERS

PA'S

r

ho:--

Invented -

Alphabet,
Bedouin

The alphabetIs of Semitic orlcln,
not Phoenician, and Its Inventor
was possibly a mine foreman who
wished to keep records of opera
tlon.

In this manner does Professor
Martin Sprengllng of the Univer-
sity of Chicago suggest a solution
to one of the riddles which has
puzzled modern archaeloglats.
Ills theories have Just been pub-
lished lit a monograph of the
University's Oriental Institute.

According to Professor Spreng-ling'- s

deduction, some Bedouin
managing a mine for the Egyp-
tian, devised the rudimentary al-
phabet In lhe half century be--

-
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la order ta keep his reer,Um
professor statesta his m'onpg raps,
the Bedouin took lha
meroglyphlo Inscriptions of the
Egyptiansand evolved a simple
system of 21 symbols, discarding
entirely the picture element of
(he Egyptian language.

Professor Sprengllng
In translating Inscriptions found
In 1(H by Sir Flinders Petrle In
Slnal, which lies Egypt
and the northern of Arabia,
at the head ofthe Jtcd Sea.

It was at this point, supposedly,
that Moses received the law from
Clod. In the mountainous region

the south the Egyptiansconduct-
ed mining operations for copper,
turquoise and other minerals and
stones.

At that the Egyptian
was flourishing, nnd the In

dustrial boom at Salnl- - attracted
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time
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There mi totrt knew
aaaples of Um Inscription and
scholars have disagreed violently
on their Interpretation. Some
have attempted to read into the
markings references to liosea and
his hostility to Egypt.

Professor Sprengllng's transla-
tions nro simpler than any otlicr,
and they chck'wlth the known
historical facts. He has shown
that most of the inscriptions are
In the nature of dedications to
BaaUt, the feminine form of the
god Baal. Most of the inscrip-
tions, --according to the professor,
give thanks or petition for favors

The inscription which presented
the greatest difficulty to archae-
ologists was one found In a mine
According to Professor Spreng-
llng's translation, it reads:

"I am the badger (miner)

Very Thrifty

i
()mi lyTiinjwriiiJt.

OrdersAre Orders

y

rJ

A

AClVl

You Can't

We, 4."
After he Had m4e this trsM--l

latlon, ProfessorSprengllng found
a ful) account of the mining opera
tions of the Egyptians,which point
ed out at this perjod mlne'-- r"
foremen honored and treated IK YOUf flftsUlil
urlth tvtMil mrtA liat Ih"""" . j, W..M .. ..... I

mlneshafts were named after them.
The translationof the,dedicatory

tablet, Professor Sprengllng con-lend-

Is proof of this practice
from Semetio sources and enables
datln'g of the origin of the alphabet

Invited
To Hear Gov. Murray

DALLAS. Aug. 13 (UP) Mem- -

of the Texas legislature were
United to come to Dallas Satur-
day to hear Governor William II
(Alfalfa Bill) MUrrav of Oklahoma
mnke- a spceach.

The Invitation was extended by
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Any physicianwill tell yea that

"Perfect Purification of tlw Sy
Nature's Foundation oft
Health." not rid

yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vUaJltyX
Purify your entire systemby tak-
ing n thoroughcourse of Calotabs.

onco twico weeK xor several
weeks and see
wardsyoU with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by
the liver, kidnev, stomach

and bowels. In 10 cts. and SS cts.
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.)
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Your

WantAd

Please!
On Insertion:
, ' 60 Llns

(Mln40c)

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

40 Line
- (Mln 20c)

By the Month!
II Line

Advertisement set In 10--

tight faco typo at doubt
late.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Daily 12 Noon
Saturday 0:30 P.M.

Use Your

Telephone

Just Cell

728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

tshi

To

6
on

family- - laundry work; 1 dosn
for i: S5c pin nllh flat work
finished. lrs..O. Wi
JOT Kast lh

Wdmuri Column
SRWIKd Children' oloths

a l'rlcea
llnrncs, Main, phurte

riNllEIt waves
40T tlreirir Bt.

FINANCIAL

Money

si'KintU lir I)

Real (TfrS"CLICK"Ada Arguments Use

Kuaranlerd

Waggoner,
HI.

ISc nt all times.

lo

PROMIT AUTO LOANS
We pay off immediately - Tour
payments are tmade al this Office

& GARRETT
LOANS AND

113 U. Second Phone 6

jon SALE

Household Cowls
1

J..... ..... .WHiiivanv Vi' " ' bill
, vv t duxes anu turnltur p.lsicd of antl-nd- -

" "?rh as carried the
Co bill .he had substituted,

Miscellaneous

BARGAIN
ItL'ltl.AI' b. fruit Jar--

'iiikJ un nitiKft

the and
For

specialty reasonable.
Mrs. 1501
1144.

Loan

and

23

.and
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"liKD
Th lUer pill VUh n purple
'nr l at It oiling drug ft-ir-

RENTALS

Apartments
BJX-roo- m furri hou In IllKhland,

lUrk, Jut reflnlliel Two., nnd
furn apu on Main, Nolan.

DourI.i or IHKlilaht I'ark Mar-- !
vry U Itlx. ptioneitOorlWl

Mi i:i. lurnliiifd aiurtinvlil
iultlr with electric rafrlirrra

Hon. all utllltiT paid. Hales r
(lured Alia Vista Apartment--.

Tlllti:i:.rtom aturtment
bath; Karak-e-. Iillls paid 90 Hun
mis I'horie 44U

accept
lorateil which' l.assed

Tney would:
Kitrage. NoLin

furnUhril adJolnlnKl
buili.

Sliup.

Houses

TAS.

There's Reason Those Reasons Form

World Why Herald Want You Them
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30
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U15.
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Johnron
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Every

private,'

31
M(irKllN close

see A.

Property 33
i;I101CK huslhesa buildings

reasonable; fully equip-pa- d

cafe,

Bedrooms

Are

Wanted!

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cart

SPECIAL PRICES PAID
MODEL, CAItU

UAHV1N UULL
Location

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE
',

BARGAINS
73 Chrysler Sedan C with wire
wheels; Ford
Coupe; Chevrolets,

Coupes, Sedan and
Truck Chassis, cheap.

Several other bargains.
CASH PAID FOR USKD CARS
Marvin Hull 20i Runnel

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid used

S
ficc F.' JONES

at
DEAT3 STORAGE

Magnolia
(CONtlM-l-.- I'AtlU II

set ftringent couit prqeeduru
operators uuiutlonlng or violating

commission's orders.
conference adonted

M,milnJt.nL.iuiUHiv.l administration
" ""ViiV vlfws. embodied In a

on'.iouirehad
Imlnlsttatlon views Jn

Texas'Kurnlluif aenate

'dnellliiK;

Senator Woodward of
administration leader,'

goveinorvhnd
jdopted as knew,

.that "certain?) met
governor's: "full approval."
long Investigation of entire

,11 industry occupied leglsla- -

it Into
cssion. That finished, consid--

"irfattoniaf began a
-- idcratlon finally resulted in
me tenqte orougni
together In free conference,

goVernjr proposal,
creation of U conservation
commission, dended in both
houses. conservation bllC

second half, of program.
Meanwhile legislature ft

nally passed pipeline design
cd to make market putlet
available to independent or
small producer. . graduated

Mmeni. .rflr i.orehr urasr. on crude production had failed, the
rrrtlilni; private, newi'sonalerefusing to house

mJ i.ickk pi. -- v smi therew tf Ih bt. ((1 eu of aJniinietrnUon
lledroom 28 propoMng a tlal two-cen- t tax.
. ''v' " I Three salient provisions were In
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would applicable partlcularlyto
East

Permit the commission to the
oil-ga- ratio the amount of gas
used to raise of pll nnd to
compel adoption of such A ratio by
he producer"
Provide u fine of for each

day of violation of a commission
and rcoulin ai.y complain

vint of commission orders".linuiie, furnl.rird for 4i .". . . ,.,C. n
In

' in .'t

"lltKB-rso- unfurnished at
a
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neighboring operators who' might
Uv the county's judgment, be dam-
aged by an rxceasive operation of
tho plaintiff. All actions against
tho commission would be brought
In Travis county (Austin). TVs
body'a orders be dfemfd
prima facie valid "until otherwise
shown."

Tho definition of waste In the
bill were broad and included waste
.ncldcnt to '"excessive" operations
of all sorts.

A tax of one-ten-th of one cent
tcely furnialicd; located umperbarrel would bq levied on crude

phone
house;

l'liona
.brick

I'nona

LATE

good

iiloM

,ltho

many

Texas.

order

would

petroleum for purpose of enforcing
the commission's regulations,

Supply and Deimuid
The commission, under the bill

would be specifically prohibited
from considering economic waste In
Its orders, and likewise would be
Inhibited from malting any effort
to limit supply to demand. OH stor-tg- e

regulations proposed were
qualified by the statementthat the
bill never should be construed to
Prevent etorago except for preven-
tion of physical waste.

Violators of commission ordW

Young men and women ar
constantly seeking attractlVn
places to stay . . You may
reach these pcbple with n

Herald Want Ad at smtil
cost. Let your spare room
brine; you & neat revenue
weekly. Place a Want Ad 'o
Help you locate the IUGHT
person for your room.

would be subject to a fine of $1,00)
"for each and every day of such
violation."

It Was provided that waste. In
addition to Its "ordinary meaning"
should have the following defini-
tions: "Operation of any well with
goo-o-ll ratio exceeding that fixed
by the commission.

'Drowning with water of any
stratum capable of producing oil or
gas or both In paying quantities.

"Underground waste caused'by
the premature Intrusion Lpf water
into any prooucing well or wells
Producing methods.

Permitting any natural gas to
wastcfully burn

WnaU-fu- l Uo of Gas
"Wasteful utilization of natural

gas; provided utilization .of gns
from well producing both oil and
gas for manufacturing natural
gasoline shall not be construed
waste.

"Creating unnecessary fir? haz-
ards.

"Actual physical waste Incident
lo or reaultjpg f ronj so" drilling,
equipping locating, spacing Or oi
crawng wells sc as to reduce, or
oenA to reduce the ultimate total

"Waste Incident of the unncccs- - Tippa
Airy, or Slmms

energy F.
or water drive In any well or pool:
However, It Is not the Intent of this
act to rcqyirc reprcwurlng of
nny oil pool, or that the separately
owned properties in any pool bt
utilized under one management,
control or ownership."

"The escape Into the open nlr of
natural gas except as may be ncc

sary In drilling or opeiatlon of
well.

' Dlwrlinlnutlon

a

Waste Incident to inequitable
utilisation of gns energy, water
drive, or other natural force, re-
sulting from Inequitable with
drawal ffom an;- - common pool; pro
vided the commission shall Invoke
his definition of waste only for

the purpose; of preventing dis
ci imlnation In production as

producers disposing of their
oil and gaa by means of regulated
carriers and those producers de-
posing of it by means of unregulat-
ed carriers."

It woa specified that the
slon should have no authority to

At
refining crude oil constitutes
waste."

It likewise was said nothing Jn O,

the bill should reoulre owner to day
curtail production "unless the
(property) Is being operated In
suchmanneraa to constitutewaste
aa nereln defined or contributing
to waate as herein defined."

A. M.-Fishe-
r's

fCQNTlMUr.U KttOM PAOR I)
front of the store In black nnd
Venetian snver ana other now
appointments.

New fall merchandise now Is
here. The EmaresaEugenic

mode so pronounced this season is
unusually well expressed In Albert
M. Fishprs,

turc prints and silka In small ull.i.1over designs ot dots and
checks Algerian colors from me-
dium yellow through the
shades end browns', will
noted In milady's apparel this uu--
tumn,

Should Bc
Chamber of Commcrco Thursday

voiced re-
ceiving' from

them back
Data on surveyconducted by the
organization up

the ot the remaining
A number

returned to office,
clala

SchermerhornBeaUlllOllt Moves Back
jiaimea ay ueaui
Mrs. Robert F. SshermerWorn

at 5:20 o'clock Thursday
morning In a Raton, New Mexico,
hospital.

hero had no; in-

formed definitely whetherthe body
Would be brought here. It was Un-

derstood builll would be made eith-
er In Indianapolis, lndH homo of
Mrs. Schermcrhorn's mother's fam-
ily, In Minneapolis, Mich ,whore
Mr. home Is.

Mrs. Schermerhorn Van the only
child of Mr. Mrs, J. Drennan
Oxshscr, who resided here many
years. .She was returning from her
wedding trip In th Hawaiian Is-

lands, when she became 111 In
nrniulsco. An appendicitis devel
oped failure to have an opera
tion, according to physicians, led
to rcuto peritonitis. An operation
wo fcrformtd early Wednesday.

SpadeRanch Now
Has 252

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 13. UP)
famous Spade ranch In Sterling
adjoining counties isnow Increased
to 232 sections. E. L, Elwood
the ranch C. F, Jones Is the
foreman. Spade wagon will run

for about all weeks.

Cliawford Cleaners
Beat

Crawford Cleaners ran the Cities
Service bowlers through a 'dry

process night,
taking a contest by a
'3 pin margin.

CI cabers took the first 6f
he three games by 10 Pins, the

second by 02 pins, and the third by
only 3, giving net of 75

than their
win places the cleaners as

for league honors.
J. A. J. Picrson for high

single honors, while Hepner's run
for 'hroo games summed S00 pins
for supreme honors In that depart
ment. Tlie presence of F. Ruther-
ford In the Crnwford up adds
power to their squad.

Main Street goes to Sweetwater
tonight to compete In a bowling
tournament held there
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3 Ton!
145 457
178
135
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760 2.2CS

Meets Crcailt Home

Intcrmrdlato Claaa of the First
Christian church Wednesday
evcnjng at the home of Mrs. It
Crcath in a regular business meet
ing. Jewel Cnublc was rhewen to

as prenldent of body for the
next term. ,i .

attending serc Hetty
Belle Hrewer, Jewel gaubje. Mary
Margaret Hlnea. Lula Relle Crcn
shaw, Faye Itunysn, Katherlne
Hnnnl. Krtinnth Fitllun n.

vl.ltnrc

hnw (lisp enjoyed delightful
feted

gathering,
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to Mr. and Floyd

Scurry street,n 7

7. They

at the Cosden refinery.

May Russell
night on the Sunshine Special,

Pao, where her
aunt, later

her,

Into Race Wvatt
Wins OverDizzy Dean

HOUSTON. Auk. h OTJ The
Beaumont Exporters moved back
Into the fur first half honors
oy defeating Houston 2 to 0 before '

a crowd of more than 1C.000.
Dcnn and Wyntt up a,

great mound battle for tight
frames, with little to choose bo
tWecn the two, but in ninth'
Beaumont broke the ice fur the
only runi of the game, v
BEAUMONT-- - AH It U PO B
Taylor, 0 0 1

Schublc. 3b 4 0 1 1 5
White, if 1 0 1 2 0
Hughes, rf , ,41140
Eastorllng. If 112 0
Fritz, lb 4 0 2 g 0
Holley, 2b 4 0 OilLorbccr. c 0 9 0
Wyntt, p 0 0 0 0

Totals .,..34 2 6 27 7
HOUSTON All H PO
Hock, 3b ,., 3 0 110
Smith, rf ...... 2 0
Selpb, 2b 4 0
Peel, (f 4 0
Med wick, cf ......4 0

lb 4 0
Funk, c 3 0
Carey, ss ...i......3 0
Dean, .......... 0
Myers, x 1 0
Sanders, .xx 1 0

games

Totals .........51
Myers tor Funk 9th.

Sanders batted for Carey
eih.

Score by Innings!
Beaumont
FTndfiton

fw

0
0
3
s

13
2
0
0
0
v

0
0
0
0

0
0
u
0

0

0
0
1
0
0
1

0
0
1

0
0

0 4 21 3 4

x In
xx In

.000 000 W2 2 1...L
otxr oilJ

Two base Hock, Schublc--.

Eastertlng, Frltx. Stolen,
Hock, Peel. on balls

off Wyatt 4. Struck oub-Dn- n 12,

Wyatt 9. Left on bases Beaumont
5, Houston

SPOUTS '3, MAVRHICKS 4

SHUEVEi'On'r. Atrg. 13, Tter
making eight the flrsl
five lrnlng4 toj;ie Ilalla an curly

lallled In
seventh tc vvlpe out thi;ir

lalteii and beat the vlsl 5 4.
Dallas . .011 6 S

Jlrt Shreveitort . 01U 30x-- & Si 8
,ojt Murray, Hansen a id Todd;

43t
4S3

740

Tucro, Miller Lavcqu.

PANTHI-.U- WICHITA
FOllT WORTH, AU;, 13.- - Slid

lng across the Jimmy
rymple'B double Jo center , Dick I

scoied the winning
4231 for Ills 5 to 4 victory over Wlcbl'ri
jjJFallj In thirteen Innings Jtei4t, The

"I

worm mjunu mr n.iu umm
Cone of the Spuda

13 Innings. acte:
W. Falls (Wl OOOiKXXl- - A 12

tt Wulth 3W 000 010 000 5 l

Cooney and UradbuiyJ 'Will,
worth Kiaun.

'INDIANS 2
RAN' IX

llcdnat's six hit pitching th
mui,rin of viclr.y (Jalveaton
lltroa held over the Indian tmi
aa they 3 to 2, the lndifin
mound nee. Hnbo Carson, A

-- .,.1 iiil- - ui XV
awin. "vent'Pn 0 7 6

2

ker, J.tme the ho'omrjnlvcton ,... 101 lOO-- 10 3

Crenth. Tan Pnrl Snntnnc . ;000 001 Wt 2 0
Johnson and Loralhc Ccen-- j Hednar and Wilson; Carson
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ReleaseOf Youth
Truck MpPlins Will

Fought By Little
nmllmlnnrv hBtlnir for 1au1.

of the Texiia Trurk Hold-- 22 mur
ers Hervlci Aaaoclatlon, The nd- - ln connection the faf!
vlsory composed of .hiin h Hen.v 1"

of citv nohceman. urobibV
eight districts of state. WU- - wrj, not bc u;,j untll n(.xt wtfk. it

m", U rcnrMcntat'V0 f Wstrjct appealThursday.
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joy tuv: aiait ti 'n"- -
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Rev. V. UndleV, pastor of
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tho service. J I. r1.
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icr ana in addition (

to blues. Mcn'a hala will have U Jim had used his talents along fjnrtflhl N fll i
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Visit In London
KOMUAY, India, Aug. 13 UP
ho Indian Nnllonal congress ed

definitely not to participate
T the second round table confer- -

In this autumn

K

8.

In

3.

3,

la of

in

m

Dovldas Gandhi son of Mohtt-m- a

Gandhi, said was , no
chance of his attending.
iGttndhl notified Willing- -
don teccntly he would not go un
less he was assured peasants In
arrears taxes and rents woutd
be unmolested by authorities. The
Viceroy's reply, received today,
was considered unsatisfactory.

13 A S B A I; LJir
first

T,n,w,fly
ChrUtlnn

bc",re
church, In

K,wnn"
nn z

ti-.i- ..- .j.1... t.. the outer Pikes Peak,
WIIKKE I'HKY t'LAY
WIIKUK TlltY ARK
WHAT THEY DID

ltllijUf.T!) YESTIUtUAY
Texas LVaguo

Beaumont 2 Houston 0.
Dallas 4, Sltreveport C.

Wlchl.a Falls 4, Kbit Worth 0.
CalyiMon 3, Antonio 2.

r American Le.tgtio
Washington 1 Chisago 11,
iloaton C, St. Louis 5.
New Yolk 1R", Cleveland
Philadelphia 6, Detroit 7.

National League
Chicago Philadelphia, 31.
Pittsburgh 1-- New York 4- -.

St, Louis 5-- Brooklyn 0--

Cincinnati a Boston, rain.

Texas
Club W
iIouutQn 33
Ualloa ,,.., 27
i'ort Worth ..,,..,.,.,.24
UcaUmont. 23
ohriveport ,20
Wichita ..........20
Oalvistbti ., ......Ill

an Antonio ........ 10

ooo "rT.

was
the

000

..,
New York

.,..,
iL

,.i. ,'.,

I0lt

Falls

Amcilojn

1'Jilladelphla
vVashlngton

Jlcveland
Itlls ;,A.t

Chicago ...,...,,.,.,
Boston ;.....

w

..CO

..03
31

:

Nuilotml Lw'thue
Clu- b- w
4.
Cbicmio

70
.61

L
0

20
2t
23
25

28
28

C
31
40
44
37
62
63

h
40
4S

New iutlt i...,.V 47
lilreolUyri i..-a- . ..,...& 51

.70.

.500

.444

.4:6

i!

tldtun ......... 32.
ilnsbttrgll ',..,.. .41
l'hUadtljiltla ...,...,..
Cincinnati u 70

('ASICS TODAY -
Trx'iH lruKNt

Dallas kt tjhicvejKjit.
Fort oi tli Ht Wichita Falls.
Hiualon lllaumont.
Galveaton a' Antonio.

Amerloon ;Afw
PhlladelphU al 6elrtU
,Nv 1irt It C'leveiarwJ.
Iloaton at S Louis,
U'Qfhlnirtor) at Chicago.

.VMlt'inal I onue
at liv'ion.

Ia.u'1 at llrvoklyh.
1'ittaliuigh it New
Chtcagiat Philadelphtn.

00

32
82

07 J'l

alnnH

cafe.
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ONB WT

Lnte stylos in summer
tlrcfses. Colors and ma-
terials tint you canVcar
for mon lbs vol.

54.98

If vvu never Rollins,
imira tr- - tliest. .good
'f !c- - ta.

Ilpgtiiiir ?).23

S1.69

Women's
Bloomers

Regular 08c values. All
sizes. A good weight

year 'round

MEN'S

Values to' $500. All two-lon- e

Included In
fcwceplng price reduc

tion.

,.43

2.95

.574

.1(2

.t.....
'35- -

,35,

hav worn
cral juuI

for

this

City's Greatest Vacationists Tell
NeedNot Material Of Snowstorm
Declares Lindlev In Mid-Summ-er

Deeper consciousness of moinl It wan one of the hottestdays of
religions responsibility t the summer, but ''Shorty" 's:

greatest need, declared Ison was wearing a heavy overcoat
Hey. D It. Llndley, pastor of nml happy to have It. And every

Mm! n lttt tut H JkKbsalaa
i nd """' "... m" ??

h ",o W glvx S'S
. "nd garment.

t'dh

-

,

.ooo

rort,

.,78

.

..43

27

.48

,

at
Hah

,
'

St. '

Pet

AM

.41

Aji

and Ml

the

nr. ,-,-, w u 0ll d lowering nearly threeTV,aTi MM-- r
p,CTty co,d hn ,hat

the community are admittedly nu r, tm01ti,4re M,d Madl4on
ln..l.,,J, nr:,ihor "' nny, wa- - exceptionally rare and It secmi

. w,., .. B,.r , D,mC i ,mpoblc to take a. deepbreath,
the groflt need for additional rail 'TM ,ft thK mn. A, ,,, .,,
road faelllt).. better roods, contln ... ,. .. ... ,,,. v.,.,- -.
wing improvements m euucationni e ,he hIh nUI.U(.p Anvwnv , wa.C.ltMl. -- ..1 sl. 11. k...l.. ..

crtalnly Bomethlngdlfferent,moral and religious ermodousne Is ,,..,' n hrf ..'i.j .. tilk
paramount

9
he declared. ,, .. ,' . ,...

9metlmea I thlnlf we too ..,'., .. , nr..wi.,-.- t.i:l:?TJTZ th. Bio Grande valley, Mex--
wiLa urn.. ,. .lu iaiooaei.r, . ii-- . Jtw fvMn nl Crir-t-t H Va
llglon and Irrellglon. 'progrfaslye-- Amarlllo. He had beennea and renctlinlsm. ri. a . , .

iiM,,"'c "v"' " " " "u-s-a r nrfi.
have fellows flocked to service. t
chibs, lodges and churches and talk-- 1 --, , - m red much about service when as 10110,JUrU TO DCmatter of fact In their, hrarta thiv
were measuring the extent of what
they could get out of being mem-hcr-a

of those organizations, by be-

ing associated with the men com- -

Hsiii; iiioe groups. t

Ilav Wilcox, next week's ecutors, told a committee InvestI
chnlrman, announced Committee
chairmen would be aked to review
the duties of their respective com-
mittee, report on what they had
done during the year.

Mlsa Katherlne Santrster. TV Tl.
Ltndley and E. V, Spence were.

Price
AUSTIN, 13. UTi Hep,

ry N. one of the house
nrorram

charges
Bastrop, Judge of the
that a grand jury Investigation

be sought on sdl
of alleged improper

of fee
The yesterdayvoted to In

Sjl'mipit of the dav. Ivcstlgate the case.Price waa chsrg--
A nominating committee to wllh negligence In

icommond members to a vacancy claims for excessive fees.
Pet on the board of directors ami In '
.716 the vice presidency wna named by J'M Mexican Children
03J frrsiueni u iu t'orier. as follows. -- :.,.. ....?.;., rn

Merle Stewart. Bernard Fisher, L. ' ai.l..i,..if w

d. navenport. . Prevent Typhoid Fever
Felton Smith urged, support gf -

n effort to raise funds for n trnrn-- hundred andforty-fou- r Mex-In- g
camp for high school' football, cin hlMnn-twer plven tho first

"1-.L- . . . 'ft 1" w -
tS'pmyerw. t noculatldn of typhoid vaccine Wcd--

Wendell Itollchek asked supiortinMjay after n case of typhoid
of the elub In nn effort to bring fever had been reported lh tho

V6. 1032 of the West :Jcr.lsan section. Dr". M, II. Ren,
Texaa Press Association to ljlgctt, Mrs M. XI Showalter, county

Ji, Spring, The orgnnliatlon meets Lt. health nlirfe, ana Scott Gotten. pa- -
.r. i.uonuiic rjiuay nno Htuuay.

Onnit;

tor of Mexican Baptist church
ndmlnlatered the preventative.

rnd InocUIa--

r. I.",.,.!.. Vinni'10'" wl" ba U1 candidates
! I August 19 and 56, respectively, ao--

In the Jor,i,nK to Mi-a- . 41. Showalter.
Breton Ea;leH, under direction, , ,
of Manager Mender, triumphed
rlrtvcly oVer the Tlgcw on the TFx-- Aiuerirjlll Fhcr8 Toltl .
as and Pacific ball ground Wed-- Remain In Tokyo
hCMiay afterntn 12-- Tho Eagles,' TfJKYO, 13 UP--Cl-

fiuslied Vouth, riot next to Panphqtn nnd Hugh Herndon Ir
Tlgvr hutleranhd handled the American fliers," accused of photo-enti-re

trip Jn cRy"fohion. getting Japanesefortified
hits at 'j Wcre ordered to remain In

Y. Ycujn started for the Tlgert until disposition of the caae. Under
but was chased to the ahowers In penalty of Imprisonment The

fourth inning the Eagles drr was Issued at the end of
touched everything he. t"el up questioning by the police procura--
rirrnanucz nun out soon.tor. Announcemcni as to wtf n- -

followed the same being will bo tried In cou

One

tlevnl by Iwpex who expected
tlonally Well. Itotten suiiftorl 'was
In u measure responsible for the N(.,V Filed

Sehlceioa, twilling for the Eaglesj As Result
vai entirely too the Tiger Charges of possessing
delegation. It wns seldom that the ng liquor for purpose qf BaH

A federal bullJi.-- and postofflrr- onnosltlon hoisted onetf his oossesslon ofeouloment for114'..... I.A.rl . . ... " - . .
fri9iTinat ii.uiisvi u lit id iiiiih sat i. ii.t.i m ... . .. k. ..- - ....

.v..ur.,l ro.vi'ril " T " - u. vfc iiitrm. - cju iuaiiU4ai,iuiD
vniun second 'h,w"l"ter on n " l'"-hnt-'- Sore by InninM W,Ujcd against K. S. Gomex.
XJ? r,,i In the o!entli

. The " " ' ' ' lr Tigers 100 111 - 4, proprietorof the Gomex IH
Jow, r via i lliOO 0 12 16 t hrrt-aboUt-a ate unknown.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Dresses
Ladles' Out-alz- o

Il&yon panties

$153 Kayon Gowns
In colors

Mavis Face Powder
CQc size .........

irclba Lotion

AMAZING! That Such Sheer
Hose WearsSo Well.
Holllua CDsp. slug Horicry.' the I.tod.yoti worn
lor years are now ntiii extremely low pricec.

, . . .

Pohgee

oxfords are

)?vn

.,,- -

.

...

( n r
.. .

t

at
you mutt net
shades, and

'ttojrtilar 1.50

S1.00

Ldt'RtimwPtllU&nliioniKl-"- -

All Silk Hose

wear.

OXFORDS

Lois

35c

--..,..
have

69c

?l)t)
25c

25c

Mercerized
Lingerie

Panties, bloomers,
ins and garments
regular 2.V values.

Children.'
Ureases

Straw Sailors
Values to

One lot
Wotk I'ants .,

49c

.

50c

i.

tot

Given Case
Har

Graves, pros--

gating againstT, B. Price,
21st district

would circum-
stances issu-
ance certificates.

house

fill

One

rihe convention

the

The second third
C.,t,. B,ven

an affair R.
the

de--

To
Aug.

with
three

areas,
vvilj. Tokyo

or-th- e

when Ion?

reueveu
reute. re-l- er they

fared rxcop-- soon.

Complaint
of

much Into)

Tvttll

Karl.score.

Miss

l.itltr

1

heel

Skn

have

n-v-.

must

.step
other

Wueh

$5

Aug.

202 MAIN

ONE LOT

Dresses
New styles wash
crepe dresses. You will
like their chic colorsand
smart tr.ims.

3.19

KIM

"fl T 1 IW.CJ
.1Z72C jy

been

001.

in

WOMEN'S

SHOES
Late stylest,.blondes a.--d

whites,.,of genuine leather
with smart trims. Buy sev--

eral pair.

$1J1.95
EXTRA' SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON BATHING SUITS

F

f

)
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ContractTo Be
lit For Bridge

Over RedRiver
VEltNON. Texas, Aug. 13 UT - -.. ,ii,.i ..nm.hmi rnnii

Members of th Oklahoma commls-- '
--i, .,i nnu.r w li Miirrav ways, UoRer tcrry.
are expected lo 'Kn the contract Jr; has t the whole town by the
Jor the Vernon-Elme- r Ked tlvcr!fars because hi mathor hud him
fcrldge. 20 mile norm oi inn cnr.jtoked ln iMl overnUsht.
within a few dkys, Couny Judge .

,.1,i lWc Commissioner Iv T.H.. on hi. r.uifn
Irom Oklahoma City. Judge Town reprimanded the mother. Mr Vjt

end obtained the' contractat Ant- - ithy tardy Perry, antf Chief, of l'o
tin and took l to Oklahoma Clly by ,lce jll(ruird Uolliday. Mayor Wai
airplane. Governor Koss S. Ste;--

K. urn he would Inqueneteutii .. ni. ..i h. woni.t .i.n...., v ..." ...u. r.1,:. .veelicate. and a mychtattr--t Wa
xna agreement as uo as wc vim-- t
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loung Man Goes ''
To Prison With His

I'arali' Povhfit

AliniX Texas. Mnt. IS (Ki&)
Charge Elms, sentenced to Brt-o- n

on liquor violation charge,
s en route to HunU-U- uwU. '

h.s parol , hit n
poeltet 'o deliver t prison
cials

Elms St years gains
distinction af beAas the on;y

prisoner to arry
clemency from Goveobr ?Us Stef-- '
ling to prison official. So a.

Dougherty, governor's, secre-
tary, kKows, It's the frr case
record, srvsd four'
years under Governor Moody bj.
Jora he became CoventorSterllas'i
aecretary.

(
young min.'Dopfcberty said,

was" lb prison
served as chauffeur to

Simmons, whose husband man-
agesthe penitentiary.syslem,

Tuesday Mrs. Simmons to
Austin, with Elms at the wheel

while .they .h$r,i.
thcyoppd in see the gover--

He is from Fort Worth- Je ha
served years of three year
term.
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EmpressEugenieHats
Sot a, new fashion for .Fall, tilting over one j
eye, in the manner of the Second Empire.
Just this we say, . ."Dare to be charming in
an Empress Eugenie1'

m to $11.75

Early Fall Frocks
In .this preview, we arc showing the,new silk

,,and wpol tweodiesuits, and let UB.say, "They
quite the mode of tho moment." In

grey;
i'hUG.

,iak.-m-

REAL

tmt

ma

brown3, new reds and bhtek r- -

SJ2.95.,

The N'erw Footwear
And the Fall footwear is something else to
becameexcited over. There is . the modish
new pump in brown patent-leather- , and stun--

,ning little ties done in black suede,trimmed
iinWver; kid. Qf; course,you vtfll want to sac
tHem at oncej

$5.00 to 8.50 '
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"Dxtf Williams
To RenewAid To

FormerConvicts

CLEVELAND (IN8) - Sam S.
Williams, with tho nld of the City- -

nhoRa County liar Association. Is
planning to resume hl business of
the last half century-- that of help-
ing paroled prisoners
themselves In soviet;--afte- r a tem-
porary suspension because of lack
of finances.
."lied" Williams, ns he li moro

familiarly known, has aided thou-
sands of men to rrftAin their
places In society and to milntnln
thm.

Por n number of years, the
wuik was only n sideline with Wil-
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tTOTTTING cigarette ever appealedto
so swiftly truly "fresh

iiiildness of Camels Humidor .

To the delicate feminine throat the cool
fragrance of perfectly conditionedcigarette
comes a genuine welcome

. smoker-- men learn-

ing a throat-friendl- y joy cigarette iu
prime, factory-fres-h condition can be!

relish the satisfaction of expertly
Llciidcd Turkish Domestic tobaccos
free scratch-- and-sting of 'parchedand '

"dusty drvness,

Camels the Humidor
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good cigarettes should he fine tobaccos kept!
'fine, no matter where or when you them.

e.

The scientific. genii-saf- e wrapping hot
ordinary Cellophane, but moisture- proof

Cellophane which nearly as much
in all the factory freshnessand aroma,

it so lightly that wet weathercannotmakeCamels
damp, nor drought 'weather,makethem dry.

If your taste i jaded with the heat andsting
of fast-burnin- g dried-ou- t cigarettes,try cool,
humidor fresh Camels for a grateful change.

Give your throat a vacation try .for
one day; then them if you
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